SPORT NEWSLETTER

PRIMARY SPORT

SOCCER REPORTS FROM SATURDAY 28TH AUGUST

Prep Dingos
It is fair to say the entire team gave all they had to make the final game a scorcher. I am proud of the development they have achieved in their first year of soccer. Good on you all.

Grade 1 Dingos
The last game of the season was a super effort by all. Fantastic teamwork and skills displayed by the entire team. It has been a pleasure to coach such a great bunch, well done Grade 1 Dingos.

Grade 1 Wallabies
What a pleasure to coach this team and to finish on a win! The other team hadn't been beaten all year so we left the best until last. Doing what they did all year passing and helping each other sure made my job easier. With a high scoring game it was very entertaining. On a personal note I would like to thank all who helped throughout the year from timekeeping and supporting to our coffee lady.

Grade 3 Platypus
After being 3-nil down in the first half the team made it 1-1 at half time. With the last half of the season to play we finally broke the drought scoring the 2nd and yes the coach wasn't there again. That's two from two. This says a lot for the coach! (jokes). What a great way to finish the year. The team sure deserve a pat on the back. I would like to thank those who assisted me throughout the year. It was enjoyable being part of the team.

Under 8 Blue
Fantastic final game to end a successful season. All players showed huge improvement and excellent sportsmanship. One goal each to Will and Sam Collins.

Under 9 Blue
This was a great team effort against a quality team. Well done to all players. 7 wins, 4 draws and 4 losses for the year. Well done to Ajak with 37 goals in 15 games.

HOOK IN2 HOCKEY—LAST GAME 21ST AUGUST

Sacred Heart College Blue
Sacred Heart College Blue were defeated by Mr Carmel for their last game 10–5. All played well, with goals scored by Elysha Smith 4 and Caleb Lownds 1. Well done Sacred Beart Blue on a great season!

PRIMARY CROSS COUNTRY

The Primary Cross Country team competed in the Primary Catholic Cross Country Event at the Tolosa St reserve last Monday. All the team are to be congratulated on their efforts, many of the team finishing in the top 10. Thank you to Mr Monaghan, Mr Crennan and Mr Burke helping out at training and thankyou to all parents who supported and encouraged the team on the day.

Outstanding performances:

1st Place  Dorothy Lagu  2nd Place  Rose Malupkwe  3rd Place  Lachlan Chambers
I Cooper-Rozynski Jordan Petryk Soloman Lagu
Innocent Gildo
Ben Brownless Clare Lapham George Rowe

Congratulations to all the team for their outstanding efforts.
SECONDARY SPORT UPDATE

NETBALL
Sacred Heart College was represented in all four Grade 7 and 8 finals, managing to win two of these. A strong netball culture has been developed and is paying off with these strong results.

Our Grade 7 div 2 team, coached by Ms Brown managed to beat Dominic College 26 - 21 in their final. Team members were Misty Glover, Adit Makuach, Maddie Cooper, Grace Buckpitt, Jenna Hammond, Rose Aleri, Isabella Sansom and Olivia Ringwaldt.

Mr Mills' Grade 8 girls team, who finished the season undefeated, managed to defeat Dominic, 30 - 27, in a come from behind win. Monique Robottom had an outstanding game scoring 22 goals and the girls are to be congratulated on an excellent season. The team consisted of Isabella Pace, Nikayla Roach, Monique Robottom, Hannah Ryan, Lauren Walker, Yasmin Doust, Amelia Griggs and Grade 4 student Ashley Roach.

Our Grade 7 div 1 girls, coached by Ella De Groot, went down to St Marys by the narrowest of margins in their grand final, while Shanalee Grant's Grade 8 div 2 girls lost by 3 points to MacKillop in their final.

The Grade 9 and 10 netball teams finished off their seasons strongly, with both gaining a creditable 4th place on the ladder. The Grade 9 girls were most appreciative of Ms Nelsons efforts to continue coaching whilst on maternity leave. The Grade 10's won their last ever game for Sacred Heart by a whopping 42 goals.

Well done to all Netball teams and a big thanks to their coaches, umpires and managers.

HOCKEY
Secondary Girls Grades 8/9/10 Hockey Grand Final
An outstanding season of hockey by a very talented team was capped off on Saturday with a thrilling and often nail biting final. 2 quick goals were scored by Adhieu Makauch and Tori Brereton (a new recruit from St Thereses) to clinch the win over Ogilvie 2-0. The team was truly deserving of this win and it was a credit to these girls, finishing on top of the ladder. The core of this team have played together from Grade 7 (Maddi Walker, Sam Brereton, Adhieu Makauch, Eilish O'Keefe, Kaitlin Cranfield with Emma Burrows coming back to the fold in Grade 10. Clare Mitchell was a new recruit to the game and was joined by experienced players Lauren Walker, Kassia Michaljow, Tori Brereton and Nancy Brown. Sadly Alexia Williamson was not available to play the Grand Final as she was in Canberra. Coach Barry Walker earned his coach stripes with his motivational speech prior to the game. Many thanks to Sue Walker for her support, Bec Dennis for her umpiring and all the parents who braved the winter chills to support this team. Thank you to Sam Brereton and to Maddi Walker in sharing their expertise and skills, by helping to coach the Grade 7 / 8 Girls Hockey team. Congratulations girls on a fantastic season. Mrs Jill Long

SOCCER
Mr O'Meara's Grade 8 boys had an unfortunate loss in their soccer final vs a strong St Virgils line up. With the game having been delayed 2 weeks due to weather and other commitments, the boys were itching to get out on the park, but after a tight first half, ending 1-1, conceded a few goals whilst chasing the win.

BADMINTON
Two Grade 7 Badminton teams were entered this year. The girls made it to the semi finals and the boys won the grand final. Participation was fantastic for all the teams. Many students also took the opportunity to participate in an optional Championships week. In this event James Barwick won his singles games and Judd Dabyuan was awarded the best player. A big thank you to Mr Briers for running training on Wednesday nights and to all the parents for helping with transport, scoring and supervising games. Mrs Andrea Munro—Badminton Co-ordinator

TERM 3 SPORTS
It looks like Sacred Heart College will have plenty of sports teams competing in term 3 rosters including boys Grade 7 and 8 basketball, girls Grade 9 and 10 basketball, girls softball, boys and girls cricket and touch football. The Kingborough Basketball representative teams have also begun selections/training. If you missed sign ups or require any more info please see Mr Mills.